
BIG EATER ALERT! Add twice the 
meat on any sandwich for just $3 more!

IOWA PHILLY
Our pulled pork on a hoagie bun smothered in our 
famous gooey cheese sauce and topped with jalapeños.  
4Sandwich $11 | Meal $16

PULLED PORK
Pig out with our slow-roasted  
Iowa pork, smoked for 12 hours!   
4Sandwich $11 | Meal $15 

THE BIG SEXY BURGER
1/3 lb. Angus beef smoked for 3 hours, topped with brisket, 
cheddar cheese, fried onion strings and BBQ sauce on the 
side. 4Sandwich $13 | Meal $17

BRISKET SANDWICH
Seasoned with our secret award-winning rub and smoked 
for 14 hours.  4Sandwich $13 | Meal $17

HAND-BREADED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Pounded to the right size breaded in panko and Parmesan 
cheese and then fried to golden perfection. Served with 
homemade ranch. 4Sandwich $11 | Meal $15

BURNT END SANDWICH
The end is near! Experience the ultimate in  
brisket flavor!  4Sandwich $13 | Meal $17

HICKORY SMOKED TURKEY
Seasoned to perfection with lemon pepper, soy sauce  
and pineapple juice then smoked and oven roasted.  
Yum! 4Sandwich $12 | Meal $16

FOOT-LONG HOT DOG
Our foot-long all beef frankfurter steamed to perfection.  
 4Sandwich $8 | Meal $11

 HOT LINK
Our 1/3 all beef link with just the right amount  
of spice.  4Sandwich $9 | Meal $12

SMOKED TENDERLOIN
Hand pounded and breaded smoked pork loin with panko 
and Parmesan cheese. Fried to golden perfection & 
served with spicy mustard. 4Sandwich $12 | Meal $16 

HAND-BREADED FRIED FISH 
Alaskan Pollock dipped in buttermilk and tossed in  
panko with Parmesan cheese, then fried to golden 
perfection. 4Sandwich $10  | 4Meal $14     

Voted Best in Iowa!

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

            TYLER’S
            PIG-OUT DELUXE
                 Feeds 4-6 people
Full rack ribs, 1/3 lb each of brisket, burnt ends, turkey 
and pulled pork, 3 pints of sides, fries and 6 pieces of 
Ashley’s famous honey-glazed cornbread.  4$77

 COMBOS 
Served with 2 sides and Ashley’s famous  

honey-glazed cornbread.

 MEAT OPTIONS
Brisket, burnt ends, turkey, pulled pork, or hot link.
41/3 slab of St. Louis ribs and one meat | $20
41/3 slab of St. Louis ribs and two meats | $24
41/3 slab of St. Louis ribs and three meats | $26

MEAT BY THE POUND 
  Pulled Pork  | $16/lb   1/4 lb | $5              
  Burnt Ends | $22/lb  1/4 lb | $6
  Brisket | $22/lb          1/4 lb | $6
  Hickory Smoked Turkey | $18/lb 1/4 lb | $6

RIBS 
SKYLAR AND SKYLER’S ST. LOUIS RIBS
Hand rubbed and slow smoked to perfection. 
*Platter includes 2 sides and Ashley’s famous  
honey-glazed cornbread.

 
   BONES ONLY                        PLATTER*

        3 Bones 4   $8                            $12
 Half Rack4   $17                           $21 
   (6 Bones)
 Full Rack4   $23                         $27 
  (12 Bones)

WINGS 
Six wings hand-breaded 
& cooked to perfection, 
tossed in our sweet BBQ or 
traditional wing sauce.  | $9

CHILI CHEESE  
FRIES 
Fresh cut fries smothered  
in our baked beans and 
topped with our gooey 
cheese sauce. | $8

CHEESE CURDS 
A baker’s dozen deep fried 
muenster curds made fresh 
from cheese straight out of 
Monticello, WI.  | $7

J MOE’S LOADED 
FRIES 
Fresh cut fries loaded with 
our slow-roasted pulled  
pork & our gooey cheese 
sauce.  | $11

All sandwiches are served on authentic San Francisco sourdough bread. 
*Meals include any 2 sides and Ashley’s famous honey-glazed cornbread.

APPETIZERS 
Start your meal off right with an order of 

one of our signature appetizers.

 SIDES
 Baked Beans       Potato Salad                      Coleslaw 
 Mac ‘n Cheese                                                              Fresh Cut Fries                  
Green Beans w/Bacon           Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes
                        4$2.50 each | $7 pint

ORIGINAL SAUCE | Bold and tangy 
SWEET | Sweet and smokey

HOT  | A little sweet and a lot of heat   
SAUCES

SANDWICHES

Fan FavES



 Salads 
APPLE HARVEST SALAD
Romaine lettuce, bacon, green apples, sliced 
strawberries, candied pecans, and fontina cheese 
served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing on the  
side. Also includes Ashley’s famous honey-glazed 
cornbread. | $13

EVER’S SASSY BBQ SALAD
Your choice of pulled pork, brisket, or smoked turkey,  
over fresh romaine lettuce with cucumbers, carrots  
and red onions and served with croutons and 
homemade ranch dressing on the side. Also includes 
Ashley’s famous honey-glazed cornbread. | $12

TURKEY CAESAR
Our 4 hour smoked turkey over fresh romaine lettuce with 
shredded Parmesan cheese and croutons. Served with 
our Caesar dressing  on the side. Also includes Ashley’s 
famous honey-glazed cornbread. | $13

Kids Menu 
Comes with 1 side and a drink.

KIDS SANDWICH 
2 oz child-size sandwich. 
Choose from brisket, pulled pork or turkey. | $7

CHICKEN STRIPS | $7            2 BONES | $7

 DRINKS 
Fountain Drinks | $2.50  Iced Tea | $2
1919 Root Beer 16 oz. Can | $2.50 

 Enjoy Starbeck’s at Home ... 

      Place your order ahead of time
          and tell us when you want it. 

WE’LL HAVE IT READY TO GO
WHEN YOU ARRIVE. 

OR HAVE IT DELIVERED TO YOU  
BY A DELIVERY SERVICE!

 Scan for phone and directions.4

 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

6607 University Avenue | Cedar Falls, Iowa
 11AM - 8PM Mon - Sat 4 11AM - 7PM Sun

 319.242.7119

Catering 
All meats include choice of side(s), freshly baked  
Ashley’s famous honey-glazed cornbread or sourdough 
bread. High quality paper plates, plastic ware and napkins 
available for groups of 20 or more.

STARTER PLATTERS
Wings: Small Platter (20 wings) | $35 
 Large Platter (50 wings) | $60
Veggie Platter (Serves 25-30) | $40
   Fruit Platter (Serves 25-30)    | $40

    FEEDING THE MASSES
Sub Pulled Pork for another meat for $1 more

 

Pricing is per person. 

$10 Delivery Fee 
(No delivery fee on orders over $300)

* Add $5 to order total for plates,  
utensils and napkins.  

SIDE DISHES
Baked Beans, Potato Salad, Mac ‘n Cheese, Coleslaw, 
Fresh Cut Fries, Green Beans w/Bacon, Yukon Gold 
Mashed Potatoes 

FRESH SALADS (Serves 12-18)
Apple Harvest Salad | $40
Fresh Garden Salad | $40

 MEAT OPTIONS
4Pulled Pork 4Hickory Smoked Turkey 
4Burnt Ends 4Brisket  4Hot Links  

 

Pulled Pork 

  1 Side | $11
2 Sides | $13
3 Sides | $14

Pulled Pork +
Any Other Meat

   1 Side | $14
2 Sides | $15
3 Sides | $16

Pulled Pork +
2 Other Meats

   1 Side | $16
2 Sides | $17
3 Sides | $18

1 Meat 
Selection

2 Meat 
Selection

3 Meat 
Selection

desserts

COOKIES/BROWNIES  | $2/each

MINI DONUTS  | 8/$4


